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A Brief History of the Establishing
Of The Oven Fork Baptist Church

Nearly one hundred and had their membership in Bap-thirty-thr- ee

years ago when tist churches in that state
this country was a vast wild- - j which had been established
erness and the deer and bear under the preaching of Daniel
roamed at ease, a little band Marshal, Shubal Stearns and
of Baptists who had settled on
the head-wate- rs cf the Cum
berland River in what is now
Letcher County, and who had
migrated from North Carolina
and Virginia in search of a
better place to live, where
they could worship God as
they desired and to get away
from the persecution of the
established form of religion in
these colonies, met at the
home of Maihias Kelly and
there organized themselves in-

to a Church and called it the
Oven Fork Church from the

John Garrard and others who
had come from the Ketocton
and Philadelphia Associations,
while some of the other set-

tlers had moved in from the
Holstein River, Lee County,
Virginia, where they had
stopped for a while and had
formerly lived, in the eastern
settlements of Virginia where
they were members of Baptist
churches. Those who had
come in from the HolsteLi
River section had a visiting
preacher occasionally among
them by the name of John

proximitv of the place of meet- - Flanary. No doubt to these
m?r to the creek of that name, brethren and sisters after

'they had settled and started'
xne meiucro wiui weie life m nhis new world ,the

present and who constituteo first desire wus to hear preach-thi-s
Church on tte- 21st day (i and to get torether in the

of October, 1320, were James solemn worship of Qod-- and
Webb, Elder Wm. Penning- - perhaps their brother and pas-0- ?'

Ca.udl;! beacons, tor John Flanary of the Deep
Abagail Pennington, Nancy Springs chmch which was in

auU' T?,remi3hi Umg' Lee County, Virginia, was
Kelly Zack Morgan, vited and anyway thR records

,fAix. vuu. , Snow mat ne aid come ana

Taylor)

Eleven
Henry Back Rebeccah Mag-- nreach among people ,selected to represent Stuart
gard, Red Pennington, Sarah and together with DiTniel Duff : Robinson at the Regional Folk
Boiling, Ann Kelly.. Polly and Wimam Weus also of to be held at Hyden,
Morgan, Elizabeth Jenkins seotion they formed the pres- - 0n October 10th.
and Samuel Maggard. These bytery that constituted that The following students: David
settlers who had cleared out phurch Estep, Jimmv Havs, Elwood
roaas ana ouut tneir log ,IT, , , r... i u 'uornen, .binar.ev Kexton. Bulv, : , , r
cabin had come. here I "kS Ralph Lawrence
to stay. Some were direct '"J Back Eva Branson. Ella Fave "ia"u "JU",l7 f.
from North Carolina, having (Continued on back page

Isaac W. Fields

Isaac W. Fields was 93 years old on January 4th of this
year He joined the Sig Cowan Church 69 years, ago and
has been a delegate to the Association every year and failed
tn attend onlv five associations on account of sickness- - He

has been a deacon in the Big Cov an Church 68 years and
only missed four communion meetings due to illness of his
wife and self.

He is the oldest living member of his church; still in
good health except his hearing and has a wonderful memory
of days past and gone. His advice to others has been of
great help to the Church in many ways-Ma- y

God's richest blessings be upon him and may he
live many years yet to come.

Following is a letter written by Mr. Fields to the
Moderator of The Indian Bottom Association:

Cumberland, Ky. August 19, 1953
Dear Brother Caudill:

I have just received your letter and was so glad to re-
ceive it. I have not been out much for ten months. I am
better now. I am going to try to go to the Association if
some one will take me. I haven't failed but a few 'times in
these many years. I have suffered with cold and hunger,
trying to serve the Lord and church. I always felt blessed
over it. I was a strong baptisl I am one yet. I will die in
the Indian Bottom Association and the Big Cowan Church.
I feel like our church is safe. I was a member of the church
and traveled with Dave Maggard, Jim Caudill, Ira Combs,
Cnarhe Blair and others :vhen Buddy Caudill was a young
preacher. I am so well pleased with your letter. You told
my mind better than I could tell you myself. I worry so
much seeing people leaving the Old Regular Baptist Church
and going into something else. I am glad you are making
this record, maybe it will prove good. I am sending you
my picture. I haven't had one taken latelv.

With love to you and your family,
ISAAC W. FIELDS.

He is the only delegate now living who was present
when the Sandlick District Association was organized at the
Indian Bottom Church, November 3, 4. 1876.

STUART ROBINSON FOLK DANCERS TO ATTEND
REGIONAL FOLK FESTIVAL AT HYDEN
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interesting to note that of Duchess Edinburgh" and
the English dances included "Eightsome Reel". "The
on the progiam, Black and Duchess'' was
Nag" and "Rufty Tufty" were first performed by Royal

discovered in iragmen-- Scottish .Dance Society
tary form here in Letcher to celebrate the wedding of

The Voters
Of Whitesburg:

you wat a sewer
system that will place your
city in debt totally beyond its
means to pay?We. as candi-
dates your Council,
DO Ve wish to state
publicly that are
AGAINST aiy such Bond
issue that see chil-
dren and grandchildren pay-
ing our debt.

We also pledge ourselves to

State

Governor Lawrence Wether
by will as
Chairman of state-wid- e

Scout finance campaign which
will be launched Tuesday,

October 20th. the
Governor invited more than

top leader? Scouting to
attend dinner meeting at
the executive mansion
Frankfort plans for
the Campaign Those attend- -

County late
English

traditional dances,
trip to the

Kentucky mountains the
serves

illustrate very close

and

two

and

first Folk

serve

fair and imoartial adminis-
tration of YO'QR city affairs
It's YOUR and YOUR
money and it is our aim to see
that your will be carried out
in all matters concerning the

Your vote for each us will
be a vote for a safer, more

Whitesburg.

dave fieldsemmett blairconley
robert stansbury
ben f. bowen

Governor Wetherby T o Launch Boy
Finance Campaign For Of Ky.
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mg Irom the Lonpsome Pine
Council included Virgil
Picklesimer, Whitesburg,
president of the Council, and
this year, serving as Chair-
man the Council Finance
Committee; B. Reed, Drift,
President the Council, and
E. R. Price, Wheelwright, who
is serving as vice chairman,
Norman Christmas, Pikeville
and Judge Bart Combs,

Princess Elizabeth of England
to Prince Phillip of Greece,
and was brought back from
Scotland by Mr. Cooper this
past summei. "Eightsome
Reel" is a traditional Scottish
Strathspey reel for eight danc-
ers, and bears soaie resemb-
lance to fast American
square dance.
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added value ot behig an activ-
ity which cap be, and usually
is, continued in after school
life, providing a much need-
ed recreational outlet for the
individual.

Eastern Star To
Have Food Sale

The Whitesburg Chapter of
OES will hold a food sale in
front of the Daniel Boone
Hotel on Saturday morning
according to Mrs. Madge
Combs, Worthy Matron of the
Chap'ter. Home made candies,
cookies, pies, and many other
goodies 'will be sold. The
members of the chapter are
urged to make something to
sell at the sale as well as buy
some of the food.

A Statement in Behalf
of CharJie Wright

Oct. 7, 1953.

Dear People of
Letcher County:

After reading- - Mrs. W. H.
Maggard's letter in The Moun-

tain Eagle, and also being a
widow for 21 years, and a
neighbor of Charlie Wright's,
I feel the same as she does.

Charlie Wright is a good
neighbor, a good husband, and
a good father. He is in poor
health, but has a good educa-
tion. He is the most kind- -
hearted person I ever knew.
When you need help Charlie
doesn't care to help you. He
has helped me. will you
please help him by voting for
him again like I am going to
do.

God bless' you all,
Elizabeth Adams.

(Pol. Adv.)

The Yellowjackets will play
.Liyncn tomorrow night on the
Lynch field. Let's get out to
mis game ana back the boys,
They deserve it.

National Coal Association To

Convene In Washington Oct. 1921i
Pikeville. Ky. The 36th.

annual convention of the Na-
tional Coal Association is
scheduled from Oct. 19
through Oct. 21 in Washing-
ton, D. C.

J. E. Bowman Pikeville,
President of the Utilities Elk-ho- rn

Coal Companj' is a mem-
ber of the convention's ar-
rangement committee. He is
the only Kentucky member of
the committee.

Area men vho vere named
to a sub-commit- tee on attend-
ance are;

B. F. Reed, Secretary-tre-a

surer of the Liberty Elkhorn
Mining Corporation at Drift,
Ky. ; L. P. Johnson President
of the Crummie Creek Coal
Company, Crummies, Ky.;
Lewis A. Hopper, Vice Presi-
dent of the Columbus Mining
Company, Ailais Ky ; S. J.
Dickenson, General Manager
of the Mary Helen Coal Corp-
oration Coalgood. Ky.; and
Gilbert S. M:em, President of
the Meem-Haski- ns Coal Cor
poration,. Bluefield. W. Va.

TEdwin H. Davis Columbus,
Ohio, convention chairman,
said:

"Let us keep in mind thatj
this is an "open meeting" fori
all coal producers, members
and non-memb- of the asso-- j
ciation, and representatives of
allied interests railroad rep-- J
resentatives, public utility and j

FOK- -

of Pikeville, President of the
Powellton Coal Company,
Huntingtno, W. Va pre-
side at a session on the morn-
ing of Octobei 20.

Harry LaViers, Paintsville,
Ky., an association director,
will give a membership report
at another session.

Guest speakers at the con-
vention will include Secretary
of the Intenor Douglas Mc-
Kay, Senator Eyerett M. Dirk-se- n,

and Congressman. Rich-
ard M. Simpson.

McKay's subject will be "In-
terior's Interest in Coal." He
will speak October 20.

Senator Dirksen will ad-
dress the group later that day
at a banquet.

Representative SSmpson,
whose bill to limit residual oil
imports was defeated by a
narrow margin in the last ses-
sion of Congress, will speak on
"Federal Legislation and
Taxes" Oct. 21.

Meetings of the NCA board
of directors and cf the Coal
Exporters Association of the
United States, Inc will be
held Oct. 19, with the conven-
tion proper opening at 10 a. m.
Oct. 20.

All general sessions and
committee meetings, as well
as the luncheons and banquet,
will be held at the Shoreham
Hotel. The NCA office in
Washington reports that ad-

vance registration indicates a

James D. Francis, formerly! (Continued on back pagel

Couraty Judge
"Honesty is the Best Policy"

TO THE VOTERS OF LETCHER COUNTY:

Hi you will elect me County Judge .November 3, I will
work for the extension of good roads to all sections of our
county, and for the improvement of the highways already
built.

I will see that all laws are enforced fair and impartially,
giving protection to our churches, schools, and other lawful
assemblies.

I will support any movement by our public officials, civic
clubs, or other groups of people who may try to bring some
new type of industry to our county.

During my term as Judge of the Neon Police Court, and
while serving as Postmaster, I have given faithful courteous
and competent service- - Always giving a helping hand to the
older people, and any other citizens who were m need. If
elected County Judge. I shall continue the same kind of
service and give four years of the best that is vithin me to
the public.

(PoL Adv.)


